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Sweat boiled from under the rim of
the soldier's helmet and dropped in his
dust reddened eyes. He pulled up his
ammunition belt and groped futilely for
his handkerchief in a tight-mouthed
pocket, gave it up, and wiped his face on
the sleeve of his fatigue jacket.
He was marching in a single file
column on the right hand side of a narrow
road. On the other side, a parallel column
of men marched, the two lines stretching
monotonously into the distance like the
rails of a track. The man in front of him
was out of step and it got on his nerves.
On these long treks only the soldier's
feet were in France. His thoughts were
three thousand miles away. He had been
marr.ied nine weeks, five days, fifteen
hours and thirty-seven minutes before he
left his young wife in the States and
headed for a port of embarkation.
Twenty years old and a married man!
Who ever heard of such a thing? He and
Janie never had intended to get married
before he finished college. Of c~urse they
had an understanding. Everybody knew
they were engaged.
What a pretty thing she was! He
remembered her dark curls cut short like
Ingrid Bergmann's in "For Whom the Bell
Tolls," and her talkative brown eyes. And
what a commotion she caused among the
fellows when she came down to the
fraternity house for the spring dance. The
wolves howled at her, but she was unaware
of her effect on them. That was one of
the things he loved about her. She wasn't .J
self-conscious. She never put on an act.
She was a perfectly natural, unaffected
girl who laughed when she felt like laugh-
ing and cried when she felt like crying.
He never had seen her cry very much until
that night he left for basic training. God,
what a night that was! At the railroad
station she hung around his neck, oblivious
of curious 'Onlookers, and whispered,
"Let's don't wait. Let's get married."
"On what'!" he asked bitterly. "I'm a
private in the United States army."
"I'll go to work."
"You will not! You'll go back to
school."
Perhaps he should have stuck to this
resolution, but he was a weakling where
Janie was concerned.
After basic training he was sent back
to college under the A. S. T. Program. It
felt good to be back in college. This save
him a chance. to get an education and head
for a commission all at the same time. If
he had a commission, he could marry
Janie before he went across. He put a
lot of sweat into it, but the whole thing
was a rat race and folded up in less than
a year.
He was a private in the infantry again
sweating it out in Florida. '
He wasn't there very long before Lt.
Hamilton said the company had less than
six months left in the States. What the
hell'! Did a guy have to have his brains
shot out before he had a chance to live?
Janie was right in the first place. Why
wait? Why not get married?
He made a long distance call. Janie
was shocked at his news but ecstatic at his
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proposal. Sure she'd come! Just let any-
body try to stop her! Then there was the
mad rush, reservations, arrangements,
more telephone calls, a three-day pass, and
in no time flat he and Janie were standing
before the altar in the army chapel.
"I, Stephen, take thee, Jane, to be my
wedded wife ... to have and to hold, to
love and to cherish, in sickness and in
health, 'till death do us part ... "
Was he bawling? No. Just more
sweat getting in his eyes. Twenty years
old and a married man! Who ever heard
of such a thing?
He got her a room at the Green Cove
Sulphur Baths Hotel, twenty miles from
camp. He was a mail clerk and got home
almost every night. They had nine weeks
and five days of bliss before his company
was alerted. How could he ever forget
the night he told her .he had to leave? His
tough old sergeant let him off early so that
he could be with Janie just that much
longer. He waited all afternoon before
telling her for fear of spoiling her happi-
ness. Then he popped it. She didn't believe
him at first, but slowly it sank in that
sulphuric Green Cove was a past experi-
ence. Maybe everything else was, too.
She shed tears, oceans of tears. Her whole
body bubbled with emotion. Then she
took his breath away with another of her
bright ideas.
"Let's don't wait. Let's have a baby!"
He felt stunned.
"What if I don't come back?"
"You've got to come back!"
"I have a fifty-fifty chance, but what
if I don't make it?"
"I still want the baby."
"How could you take care of it by
yourself?"
"I'd have your life insurance. There's
ten thousand from the government, and
then there's your civilian. policy."
"That isn't enough."
"I could go to work!"
* * * * * * * * *
Oh God, did he do right? That was
four long months ago and still he knew
nothing definite. Was Janie pregnant'!
What was the matter with the mail?
The C. O.'s voice broke into his revery.
"Take ten!"
The men looked around for a shady
spot to sit. They unbuckled their heavy
ammunition belts and slumped. Steve
set down by Frank Haymon, a hill billy
from West Virginia, and griped, "Brother,
do my feet hurt!"
He watched Frank slide down into the
ditch and prop his feet up on the edge of
the road. He threw off his helmet and lit
a cigarette.
Frank said, "We don't have much
farther to go. Fourth Armored ran into
a pack of Jerries eight kilometres up the
road. We'll catch up with 'em in a couple
of hours."
"Jeez, I don't know which is worse,
fighting or walking. Think I'd rather fight.
No, when you fight, you gotta dig. I've got
enough blisters on my feet without putting
them on my hands, too."
A jeep bumped up. A corporal leaned
out with letters in his hand and began
calling names.
Steve sprang up and stood listening
tensely.
"God, I hope I get a letter. Only had
three letters in four months."
"Same here. We've been mavin' too
fast for the mail to catch up with us."
"The truck load the Jerries captured
didn't help things any."
"Wonder if any of our mail was
burned in that postoffice fire back in New
York?"
"That guy's too slow for me. I'll go
up and See if there's any mail for us."
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He hurried up to the jeep and rushed
back with a V-mail letter in his hand. He
sat down with a clatter of equipment and
ripped the letter open.
My darting husband,
It's been oh, so long since 'you held me
in your arms. I love you so much and
miss you more every day. Are you taking
care of yourself? You must for my sake.
I don't know why you don't get many
letters from me. I write every day. I've
had about twenty from you so far. Please
don't worry so much about me, darling.
I'm feeling fine. Sorry this is so short but
I've got to study. This witt be my last
semester in school.
With all my love,
,Janie.
Her last semester in school! She had
two more years to go. What was she
talking about! Then she was pregnant'?
Where the devil were those letters in be-
tween that would explain her statement,
the letters he didn't get? His forehead
was wet again. His shirt stuck to his back.
"Hey, Frank! Listen to this!"
" 'Don't worry so much about me ...
I'm feeling fine . . . sorry this is so short
. . . I've got to study . . . this will be my
last semester in school.' What do you
make of it, Frank?"
"Sounds to me like she's gonna have a
baby or she wouldn't be quittin' school."
"Good Lord! I'm gonna be a father!
Hey, Lucky! I'm gonna be a father!"
The C. O. looked at Steve's excited
. face, red as a sun-burned blonde's.
"Congratulations, boy, but this is a
hell of a time to find that out. The
Fourth's up ahead. Hit a beehive of
Jerries. We've got to dig 'em out. Hear
that gun fire? That's from Kraut eighty-
eights. The place is lousy with 'em. Better
get ready. We're movin' up in a few
minutes."
"Krauts or no Krauts, I'm still gonna
be a father. Gotta right to celebrate.
Where's that cognac? Jeez, twenty years
old and a father! Who ever heard of such
a thing?"
The sweat ran down his cheeks and he
wiped it off with his sleeve. He read the
letter over again.
Another jeep bumped by and the
driver threw out heavy cases of ammuni-
tion. The non-corns doled out the
bandoliers. The men got up, rebuckled
their equipment. Then the signal was
given and they headed for the gunfire.
Steve was marching in Iine again. The
man in front of him was out of step. His
temporary exultation had fizzed out and
his feet felt like hot lead. Just before
combat the column of men always
reminded him of a live wire. He could
feel the current traveling from man to
man. It wasn't anything you could see
or explain. You just felt it. All of them
were scared. So was Steve scared. A
guy who said he wasn't scared before
combat was a damned liar.
Steve felt the old familiar tension all
over his body which centered in his
stomach, drawing it up into a tight knot.
His throat muscles swelled and hurt like
that time he had the mumps, He couldn't
swallow, but then there was nothing to
swallow, his mouth was so dry. An odd
sensation ran down his arms into his
fingertips. He was wound up like a steel
spring. His mind wandered.
"Hell of a decision I made to have a
kid ... never get to see his father. I've
got a fifty-fifty chance. Gotta make it.
Jeez, it's hot. Janie didn't realiZe What
she was doing. Janie can't remember
what she looks like no time to think
about her now. Gotta be an animal and
kill other animals . . ."
TWQhQur§ later the company stopped
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in a woods to wait for orders. The men
sprawled on the cool green moss trying to
doze off before the attack. Some sat and
munched glumly on K rations or hard
candy. Others chain-smoked. Steve and
Frank removed their shoes and changed
their sweat soaked socks for dry ones.
They heard the clicking of triggers as the
soldiers checked their M-l rifles to see if
they were in good working order. In the
distance they heard mortar shells explod-
ing. They waited.
A non-com came up.
"All right. Fall in ten yards apart at
the edge of the woods. Keep an eye out
for snipers. This place is thick with 'em.
Let's go!"
The soldiers, each one carrying forty
pounds of equipment on his back, stumbled
into the clearing and walked along the
side of the woods.
"This is it, Frank," Steve said. "Hope
it isn't too bad. If we keep low and out
of sight, maybe they won't see us and
start throwing things."
"Jeez, I hope not," Frank said. "I had
enough of those eighty-eights back in
Normandy."
They walked across a field on to a
road that lead to the town of Luneville.
Word was passed back to crouch low, but
it was. too late. The enemy had spotted
them and the eighty-eights began scream-
ing overhead. A shell landed on the road
about one hundred feet away, blowing the
branches from the trees.
"Damn! They got our range!"
The call came back for a medic. A
man wearing a dirty white arm band with
a red cross on it jogged by.
"Wonder who they got?"
"We'll see in a minute."
They approached a small group of men
leaning over a crumpled heap. It was the
man who always was out of step. His
stomach was ripped out. Steve looked
away and walked on. In the distance
muffled puffs sounded in mathematical
precision.
"Eighty-eights! Let's get out of here!"
The muffled puffs increased to shrill
whistles. Then there was an earth shak-
ing blow nearby. Steve threw himself
sprawling in a ditch as a giant tree came
splintering down. Another horrendous
crash, and the side of an old stone barn
crumbled in a cloud of powdered stone
and dust. Three sharp explosions followed,
filling the air wth an ear-splitting din.
Steve felt a sharp pain in his leg. The
breath was knocked out of his chest. His
ears roared and his whole body was sting-
ing from the terrific impact. Gradually
the noise rolled away with the dust. Men
were groaning. There was a frantic cry
for "Medic, Medic!"
"You all right, Steve?"
"Think I've been hit. My leg hurts."
Steve put his hand on the spot that
stung. It was warm and wet. Blood!
Then he had been hit! He tried to move
but couldn't budge his leg. He looked
around. The company was gone. Only a
few men were left. Two medics were
kneeling beside Frank who was leaning
against a tree. His leg was covered with
blood.
Steve dragged himself painfully out
of the ditch.
A man was lying next to him but he
couldn't recognize him. Part of his head
was gone.
The medics left Frank and went over
to another groaning man.
"Let's get out of here, Frank. Where's
the Aid Station?"
"Back there, about a thousand yards.
Think you can make it?"
"Yeah. Maybe if we work together
it'll be easier."
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"Better wait for the' medic to look at
your leg. Might be bad. Taken your sulpha
yet?"
"No. Can't get the damn stuff out of
the holder. Let's get the hell out before
the shelling starts again."
The two men pulled themselves to
their knees and started crawling. Neither
spoke for a long time. Finally Frank said,
"Your leg. It's bleedin' bad. Better stop
and wait for help."
"No. Let's keep on. I'll be all right."
They had stopped to rest when two
medical officers drove up in a jeep.
"Pull out the stretchers and let's get
these fellas back to the station."
One of the officers lifted Steve and
put him on a stretcher.
hard and muttering,
He was breathing
"Gotta make it.
Gonna be a father. Janie ... "
* $ * * * * ~:* *
Circles, thousands of circles, rippling
circles, swam around his head. Dimly he
heard voices around him but couldn't
understand what they said. What had
happened? He tried to ask but couldn't
make a sound. He stirred uneasily and was
conscious of sheets, smooth, soft sheets.
"Must have been hit," he thought
vaguely. "Must be in a hospital."
He opened his eyes and saw the bed
next to him with a woden framework over
it holding a leg suspended by a pulley.
"Leg ward," he thought.
He turned his head weakly. On the
other side of him was another bed with
someone in it but the sheets were flat
where the legs should have been.
"Amputee ward!" he thought in a
panic. Nervously he felt for his own legs.
Both were there. He tried to move his feet
and felt pain. He remembered all the
stories he had heard about fellows who
imagined they felt pain in their legs after
they had been amputated. Maybe he just
imagined he had feet on his legs! His panic
increased and his heart began to thunder.
He saw a nurse and called to her.
"Hey Nurse! Look and see if both my
legs are all there."
"Sure, they're all there, Soldier."
The circles were closing in on him
again. His ears were humming and he
fought to stay conscious.
"Gonna lose a leg?" he rnuttered
thickly.
"No. It's not that bad. Don't worry.
We're moving you out of the amputee
ward today."
The circles lost their rims and turned
dark. He let go and the humming faded
out. The nurse felt his pulse and then
mopped off his face.
"Good Lord," she said softly. "How the
boy sweats!"
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